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VISITS ON FURLOUGH

Billy Cochell arrived home Tues
day evening on a month's furlough

from service in Uncle Sam's navy,

coming from Bremerton, Wash.,

where he was most recently sta-

tioned. He was met at Portland by
his mother, Mrs. Neva Cochell,. dep-

uty sheriff, who accompanied him
home after attending funeral ser

Portland, was here Tuesday.
E. J. Bristow drove to Hood River

last Wednesday to consult Dr. Chick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blake of Con-

don came over to visit Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Blake Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Sargent of Salem came
up last week to visit Mr. Sargent
who is harvesting here.

Miss Hazel Padberg went to Port-
land Sundayq to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Zielke and son
departed Tuesday for Couer d'Alene,
Idaho, where they will visit Mr.
Zielke's mother. They will visit oth-

er points also before returning1 home.

vices in the city Tuesday morning
for the late S. E. Notson.

Billy is a member of the dance

gravel, tunnels, narrow bridges, etc.

Stop signs are octagon in shape, and
all signs at railroad crossings are
round.

Many thousands of dollars are
spent annually in the placing of
these signs. They cannot be ignored
with impunity. The sensible driver
will take full advantage of the as-

sistance they offer in safer driving.
Obey the laws and rules of the

road, follow the directions of the
highway signs and help eliminate
Oregon's traffic deaths.

NOTICE

As per City Ordinance No. 63 it
is unlawful to operate bicycles or
other vehicles of the same general
type upon the sidewalks of the City
of Heppner.

Conditions are such that this or-

dinance must be obeyed.
Notice is hereby given that after

Sunday, August 15, violators of said
ordinance will be subject to fine.

HOMER HAYES,
Chief of Police.

Oregon Traffic
Deaths

A series of weekly articles on
the problem of Highway Safety
by Earl Snell, Secretary of State.

Do you believe in signs? You don't
have to be superstitious to believe
in the ones placed by the highway
department for your guidance and
the promotion of safety on the high-

ways. This belief in signs requires
only common sense.

No one "knows the road" so well
that he can afford to ignore the
warnings scientifically located along
our highways. Each location chosen
for these signs is given careful study.
Each sign is there for a definate pur-
pose and that purpose is the safety
of the motoring public

All square signs mean caution.
They cover men at wook, cross
roads, school zone and side road.
All diamond shaped are slow signs
for various types of curves, loose

orchestra on the Saratoga, large
airplane carrier, in drydock at Brem

Mrs. Ellen Rieth returned Thurs
day from Seattle where she has been

erton for three months' overhaul.
He was in San Francisco for the
Golden Gate bridge fiesta, and exwith her daughter for several weeks.

Mrs. Ida Fletcher returned Friday pects to get to visit the worlds fairs
at San Francisco and New York.from a visit with her children at

Yachats. She was brought home by
R. B. RICE ILLher son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.

R. B. Rice of Artesian Well farm
north of Lexington was taken to

and Mrs. Carl Calkins of Hillsboro.
Miss Rosa Fletcher also came with
them, returning to her work at Hood
River when they made their return
trip home.

Portland last evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Belanger to seek relief
from a severe attack of asthma.

Mrs. Fred Mankin had as her
guest Sunday her mother, Mrs.
Dwight Misner, and her father's sis
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Norman Swanson
Near Chinese War

By MARGARET BLAKE
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Swanson re-

ceived a radiogram from their son
Norman on Tuesday, stating that he
was leaving Shanghai, China, for
Japan. Norman has been making a

tour of the orient this summer and
knowing that his itinerary would
bring him near Shanghai at this time
his parents were glad to hear from
him and know that he safe on his
way from the war zone.

Miss Margaret McDevitt has re-

turned from a tour of Europe dur-
ing which she visited eight countries.

Mrs. Delia Mobley was taken to
the hospital at Heppner last Friday
for medical treatment. She has been
suffering with infection in her foot.

Mrs. Ray Robison is vacationing
in Portland.

Mrs. E. G. Sperry and daughter
Charlotte have returned from Port-
land.

Miss Linea Troedson spent last
week in Walla Walla and Echo vis-

iting friends.,
Mrs. Carl Allen and Mrs. Garland

Swanson were hostesses at a shower
for Mrs. Ture Peterson at the home
of Mrs. J. E. Swanson Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hoke of Hills-bor- o

spent Sunday with Mrs. Hoke's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely, at
Morgan. Their son, Allen, who has
spent several weeks with his grand-
parents, returned home with them.

Martin Bauernfeind spent Sunday
with his family at Milwaukie.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Odom are the
parents of a baby girl born at the
home of Mrs. Corda Saling in Hepp-

ner. The baby weighed 9 pounds
and has been named Carol Louise.

Mrs. Paul O'Meara is visiting rel-

atives in Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffen of Yak-

ima, Wash., are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Botts.

Allen Howk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Howk of Condon, has been in
a Portland hospital undergoing treat-
ment for an ear abscess. He has im-

proved sufficently to be able to go
to the home of his uncle, Fred

V.avM UfACter, Mrs. Lowena Sherwood of Flint,
Mich. Mrs. Misner returned to her
home at Thornton, Wash., Tuesday.
On Thursday Mrs. Mankin will take
her aunt to Portland where she will
visit Mrs. Holmes Gabbert before
returning to her home. COfAFORTABLE AU SUMM.
Pinball Machines
To 3o by Sept. 1 st

Pinball machines in Morrow coun
ty are slated for the discard by Sep
tember 1st, according to announce-
ment from the office of Sheriff C. J.
D. Bauman on instructions from Dis TRULY COOt" COOKING!
trict Attorney Frank C. Alfred. AA recent test case of pinball ma
chine legality was made in Marion
county where the decision against
their use was given, and following
which the attorney general ruled
that action in the varoius counties
was left in the hands of the district
attorneys. The action here is in line
with that being followed generally
throughout the state. '

The basis of contention for opera
tion of the pinball machines has been
that the opportunity of "beating"
them is a matter of skill and not of
chance. The decision of the MarionMr. and Mrs. Paul G. Balsiger

motored to Wapato, Wash., last Fri county court, however, placed them
day. Mr. Balsiger returned home in the realm of strictly gambling

devices such as are prohibited bybut Mrs. Balsiger remained for a
more extended visit. state statute.

VISITS WAR ZONE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simpson of

Eugene are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray. Mrs. Simp Miss Mary Monahan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monahan, whoson is a sister of Mr. Ray.
Miss Gladys Brashears has re recently accepted a position as stew

ardess on the S. S. President Jefferturned from Seattle where she has
been employed during the summer, . . f like electric cooking because:son, Dollar liner, has written her

parents that she has left China. They
were in the midst of fighting, but

She will teach in the Liberty schoo
again this winter.

Mrs. Mable Hilmes, traveling rep kept the American flag aloft for
resentative of the Louise Home of protection.

A ' C msfan' dependable heat syi My pans stay bright without

M as soon as I snap a switch. 3wV; scouring. My kitchen stays

No firing up no splitting Jr e'ean ' can follow any
' and lugging in fuel. (J recipe successfully.

jl Oven insulation keeps my Pacific Power fir Light Com- -

kitchen cool and comfortable. Panv's new Mres lower than

iSj I The surface heat goes right uJjfjtsA ever before make electric

into the kettles and food. cooking so economical.

Electric cooking, refrigeration and water heating

cost so little at Pacific's new low rates!
The modern kitchen and the kitchen you wan- t-

S

is It has an electric range, an electric re-

frigerator and automatic electric hot water service.
Plan your all-elect- kitchen now and work towards
its completion as you buy equipment. (Present appli-
ance prices are still -- low and values were never
greater!) You live in a community where electricity is
really cheap. You can get an abundance of it for a
few cents a day because Pacific Power & Light Com-

pany's rates have been steadily reduced .until they are

SEE THESE MODERN FEATURES

Full porcelain Miami . . .
construction . . . Ideally suited ta modara
kitchens . . . new metal-seale- d Hotpolnt Flat-

top Calrod...hl-spee- d broiler ... extra large

heavily Insulated automatic ovea ... rtata-resisti-

work surface . . . three large utility

drawers . . . appliance outlet . . . pilot light

You'll sing a song of
happiness when you use

your newHotpoint Elec

tric Range. For this thrilling new

range will give you many extra
hours of freedom, economy such

'

as you have never known,
less cleanliness and perfection
of results with every recipe.
Come in today.

now among the lowest in the United States.

Buy an Electric Range NOW. . . Prices are still low!

SEE ANY DEALER IN ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
or PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Always at Your Service

ELECTRIC RANGES
Buy on Convenient Term

Pacific Power & Light Company
Always at Your Service


